Opportunity to monitor immunosuppressive drugs in peripheral blood mononuclear cells: where are we and where are we going?
Immunosuppressive (IS) drugs are now widely used as preventive treatments of allograft rejection in transplantation. Therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) using trough whole blood concentrations is usually warranted and therapeutic range is recommended to ensure efficacy and prevent toxicity from these drugs. This intensive TDM reduces acute graft rejection but despite this management, the acute rejection rate still remains high in the first two years post-transplantation and few improvements have been made recently to reduce this rate. Moreover, in some patients, acute rejections occur despite adequate trough whole blood IS concentrations. Thus, other ways to monitor immunosuppressive drug effects have to be investigated. As lymphocyte cells are the site of action of IS drugs and so the effect compartment of the drug, monitoring IS drugs in lymphocytes, or for practical reasons in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), could be more relevant than standard TDM. The aim of this paper is to review the recent work conducted on the advantages of monitoring IS drugs in PBMC, particularly for calcineurin inhibitors and mammalian target of rapamycin (m-TOR) inhibitors, from an analytical point of view as well as a clinical point of view.